
6  класс.  Итоговый 3. Семестр 4. Лексика.  

Грамматика. Банк заданий 

Задание 1 

 Write the sentences using the complex object 

1. The Smiths want_______________ (we, visit) them next month. 

a. us/ to visit     b. we/visit            c. us/ visit 

2. The man wouldn’t like _____________________ (his son, become) a dentist. 

a. his son/ became  b. his son/ to become c. his son/become 

3. Don’t make ____________________ (I, repeat) that again). 

a. I/to repeat      b. me/to repeat       c. me/repeat 

4. The teacher let ___________________ (the class, go) home early. 

a. the class/to go  b. the class/go    c. the class/going 

5. She made ________________________ (her daughter, clean the floor). 

a. her daughter/to clean    b. her daughter/cleaning    c. her daughter/clean     

6. What made ______________________ (you, believe) him? 

a. you/to believe     b. you/believe      c. you/believed 

7. Let ________________________ (I, explain) you everything. 

a. I/to explain  b. me/explain    c. me/explained 

8. She allowed __________ (we/ to borrow)  her books. 

a. us/ to borrow       b. we/to borrow       c.us/ borrow  

9. I saw mother ______ (to cook) a pie. 

a. cook         b.    to cook     c. cooked  

10. Can you  hear a child _______ (to cry)? 

a. to cry   b. crying               c. cried 



 

Задание 2 

Choose the correct item: 

1. Who looks up/after/at Tom when you’re away? 

2. This book is too difficult. I have to look after/for/up too many words all the 

time. 

3.  I have been looking for/through/after my mobile phone all morning. I can't 

find it anywhere. 

4. When my parents went on holiday, my granny looked up/for/after me. Dear 

old Granny. 

5. Look after/through/up the newspaper and tell me about the most important 

sports matches. 

 

Задание 3 

Choose  the correct answers: 

 1. I didn't recognise / hadn't recognised Sue, because she cut / had cut her hair.  

2. I arrived / had arrived at the shop at 6.45, but it already closed / had already 

closed.  

3. David didn't play / hadn't played the match because he hurt / had hurt his leg.  

4. When their mum came/had come home last night, the children ate/had eaten 

their dinner. 

5. John told me he had bought/bought a new car. 

 

Задание 4 

Match: 

1. Did he ____ in the army? a. injured 

2. Tell me the story ____.  b. fluently 

3. Jack fell from the tree and ____ his back. c. rescued 

4.The boy could speak two languages ______. d. serve 

5. He jumped into the river and ____the child who 

couldn’t swim. 

e. in brief 

 

 



 Задание 5 

Choose the right variant  

 

a) Fluently   b) To enter  с) brief d) argument  e)injured f) rescue g) argue h) 

agricultural i) path 

 

1 ) My elder brother is going ……………. university next year 

2) There is a lot of ………….land in the southeast of England. 

3) Don't ………….. with your teacher about the things you don't understand 

4) After a long ……………….. we decided where to go on holiday. 

5) Two people were killed and seven were ……….. when the car hit the bus. 

6) The child was alone in the burning house but the firemen came to 

his…………….. 

7) We had a ………  holiday last year, we spent only a week in the Crimea. 

8) Along the country road there is usually a narrow ………..for people to walk on. 

9) The boy could speak two languages……………... 

Задание 6 

Choose the right preposition: on or in. 

 

1. What mark did Henry get …..PE last term? 

2. Could I look through your notes ……..the agriculture of the region? 

3. When do you have classes ………the English Literature? 

4. When are you having your final exam ……Latin? 

5. Susie is finishing her book ….the culture of ancient Romans 

Задание 7 

Choose the correct variant 

1) Henry looked …  the magazine quickly 

a) After 

b) Through 

c) Up  

2) She is always losing her keys and looking … them. 

a) For 

b) After 

c) At 

3) I  had to look ....... my neighbour's dog while she was away 



a) For 

b) After 

c) Up 

4) The teacher asked the student to look … the word in the dictionary. 

a) up 

b) for 

c) at 

5) We are looking … a new place to live. 

a) at 

b) after 

c) for 

Задание 8 

Choose the correct variant 

1. Tim wanted to know what _______ to his backpack. 

a) have happened 

b) happened 

c) had happened 

2. Mary ______ by the time we got there. 

a) left 

b) have left 

c) had left 

3. I needed to know what ______________ to my car. 

a) Happened 

b) Happens 

c) had happened 

4. The film ________________ by the time we got to the cinema. 

a) has started 

b) had started 

c) started 

5. Lynne left the restaurant after she ___________________ eating. 

a) finished 

b) had finished 

c) was finished 

Задание 9 

Complete the sentences using let / make 

1. Mike’s jokes …….. everybody laugh. make 

2. Excuse me, madam, ………. me help you. Your bags are too heavy! let 

3. Parents never ……. me watch TV late at night. let 

4. Fruit and vegetables …………… you healthy. make 

5. Don’t ……… him eat this porridge. He doesn’t want to eat. make 

6. These songs ….. me feel happy. make  



 

Задание 10 

 Insert to where necessary. 

1. Don’t make him ……………. tell the truth. 

2. My brother is not allowed ……….  swim in the cold river. 

3. I expect you ………. solve this problem. 

4. My Granny lets me ……. eat three sweets a day. 

5. Bob’s sister would like me …. go shopping with her. 

6. I was made …… read this article in the newspaper. 

7. He wants his sister …….. make some coffee. 

8. Yesterday they made me …. come to the meeting. 

 

 

 


